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4 New Grade System for Senior 
and Junior High School In Use

y Hoport cnrdsi for the finit 'semester of Hie J5137-38
term will bo Issued to high and junior high school students 

.   here next Wednesday, Feb. li, according to Principal
Thomas Kltton. Students will carry them to classes where
lenetiers will enter their grades and lltcse may be taken
home to parents Thursday* ~ ~~ -
afternoon, I'Vb. 3. They nee<
not be returned because thi
school has duplicates.

Seeking Clues in Mystery Bomb Case

making an earnest 
effort to cooperate with par 
ents In brinKhiK the scholastic 
and citizenship attainment of 
ctudents up to the- most ap 
proved standards," 1'rincipal El- 
sun said and explained that the 
following Krarte marking sys- 
lr>m Is ||iS"d.i_____________'

For Junior high .school pupils 
an R indicates the student has 
shown outstanding achievement, 
an S that he. has shown ac 
ceptable work and an N Indi 
cates a need for improvement. 
(In some cases pupils re 
ceiving N may be required to 
repeat the semester's work and' 
such a grade may be removed 
in physical education by se 
curing an S in his next sem 
ester's work. This also applies 
to senior high school physical 
education classes.)

Home Work Limited
Senior high school" grade 

marks ane: R indicating a qual- 
t'pfc

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construptipn_ 

By BETSY BYRNES

The rest of the world you
limy dodge. 

But you can't get away from
the poet!

lie IIII.H an unlimited sloek 
Of words and lie wants you [

It.
Seriously, though, poetry is a.| 

lost w o n d e r I u I ' friend. In i 
 octry we may find sublimity. I 

humor,, pathos, comfort any 
thing to meet our mood. We' 

't ever want to yet away J 
from poetry. "  |

<(I'I<'STIONN ' ""    ' ' |
What it, commorclairy "speak-i 

ig, the most important fruit 
of the temperate zones?

Next month will soon be here. 
How do you pronounce its

i
Itoy Tinker, imitlHticx expert, examining pieces of the home 

made biimb which M-rlou.sly Injured Harry Kaymund, Iy>s Angeles 
vice crusader, when it exploded In Kuyniond's automobile. His 
friends.hay the placing of the bomb was an attempt to stop ISay- 
lliond'H vice investigations. The injured man has promised "tien- 
xulional dlKelosures" when he recovers:

' JANUARY CLEARANCE . . . Here they are! The bar lins you've been waiting for! Your opportunity to save 
as you've seldom saved before! We are clearing the decks of thousands of dollars worth of winter'merchandise 
right now when you need it most. You'll find wide selections and new fresh stocks to choose from at clearance 
reductions which are spectacular! Spring stocks are coming soon! We're taking no chances on being overstocked! 
Odds-and ends, broken sizes, discontinued lines cut to the bone! The early shopper will get the fattest bargains! 
COME SOON! '.

Cretonnes
36" Printed

WOMEN'S

Winter Coats
Entire-stockzregrtiiipjitLantLrOregon (iiris Lost on SkiingrTrfp

Shorts 
Shirts

repriced every coat a bar 
gain   marked-down

FAST _
Colored 
Prints
YARD............

Slipover,
Gaucho and Zipper Necks

abilities and _ interosts
and not for admission to col-1 Tha
legc; C indicates growth In the | i,
pupil's knowledge ' and power, plenty about flattery. U 

I but not sufficient to entitle him! ! .,., ' Li, Rochefoucauld moved 
  to H -or S land no pupil who m court circles of 17th Centurv

receive* more than 10 sipmeH-J-pmnc
ter marks of C or less may I
granted a diploma); and EI A.\SWKRS
means no credit has been I A member of tl

Repriced Regrouped 
MEN'S

Dress 
Shirts

BOYS' Tuck Stitch

Polo 
Shirts
Reduced 
To Only

WOMEN'S and GIRLS'
WINTER HATSOdd lots repriced and re 

grouped marked-down t 
this very low price of onl 
5c yard. __MEN'S KNIT

Union 
Suits Curtain Netsrned.

Principal Elson 
dents 'to take h 
explaining t hi 
week and als 
home stndv.

BOYS'

Waist 
Overalls

mportant fruit of the temper
36" width. Colors & white 
All regrouped to the low 
mark-down 
price of only 
YARD. . .

CHILDREN'S
Anklets

In other woi ds, th 
have been reading Repriced.. ..

Two Button Shoulo'er
Regrouped
and Repriced to Clear.

MEN'S Winter Weight
Union 
Suits
Reprised 
For-Qnt

BOYS' OXHIDE

Overalls

tated that "no home study
STANDARD BLEACHED

Muslin
widt 

YARD

WOMEN'S Corduroy

o exceed a total of one hour 
lining  tueh-of the first  lour

ings of the week.
i the 10th. Hth and 12th

YOUNG MEN'S -- 

Dress Trousers
WOMEN'S BETTER
Stresseswith BIBS

full cut and made from 
heavy denim.

Marked-clown 
to clear at

Another group of odd lots 
to clear at .. .. $1.44

Young MEN'S
Cords Sheet 

BlanketsRepriced for Clearance. WOMEN'S-PRINT"
PressesNice soft fleece 

in plaids and 
ilain colors.

He made uiul lovcth all.has been maladjustment caused 
by frequent changing of schools, 
absence from school, or in 
ability of pupils to -work-effec 
tively under existing school 
conditions. If an assignment is 
to he made for any other rea

Ruth Pease and Connie ton Bohoskey, Stanford coeds, of Portland,
Men's OvercoatsOre., are shown above shortly after

Repriced from a m u c li 
higher price. All fast colors 
a real bargain at this very,

very low 
price of 
ONLY......'

rampfire In Yosemite Park. With two young men compan- 
girls were lost for 10 hours in sub-zero weather. They saved 

i-5 by starting a fire with the ski shirt of Misi Boboskey, right.
Repriced, Regrouped for 
Clearance.Marked $ 

Way Down 
to Clear...........

vibia-harp, which is 
of radio every Sunday evening 
from 9 to 9:30 over K.fS.K.K. It 
was a new and novel entertain MEN'S Heavy Weight Part 

Wool
Fishermen Uke Fish   Dish 
PROVING ETOWN, Ma Printed QuiltsTravel CostB Llmitud 

DENVER ( U.P. )   Secret Boy's Jimmies
Regrouped and Repriced
Whipcords, Flannels anc
Coverts in a
colors and
Sizes
At Only

Extra large 
size. Beautiful 
Colors. 
Repriced..........

(U.P.) -Skippers aboard fishing of State George Saunders has
ls say their cooks serve mphasized that Colorado stateent of the principal and panied by Mrs. Paig

WOMEN'S
Blouses

SO different apocleg_gf Jisli_aa. jmiplayos-shall be- paid-only ~5based upuii-a-wrlttuii-roquosL" well as~~sea clams, scallops andtook up a large part of the nts a mile for traveling e'x-

HILDREN and GIRLS 
Tuck u 

Stitch

Vests

Canvas 
Gloves
PAIR................
-leavy Weight

and  committees will be 
nounced next week.

Townsend Club 

Activities

EXPERT GLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

TOO I .ATE TO CI-ASS1FY
LOST: Pair of fitted glasses 

Reward lor return to Dr. In 
gold, 1409 Marcelina, or Phon 
Oardena 582.

MEN'S Heavy
Sweat   
Shirts

WOMEN'S WOOLEN
Slack 
SuitsPER'S CLEANER Gladio Prints

with raglan sleeves in dark 
colors. rast colprs. 

Large 
assortment of

atterns.
ARD.... ....

On the Townsend club pro 
gram recently we were pleased 
to have some of our high 
school boys entertain. Kenneth 
Pel-kins gave a p i a n o soli 
Klchard Miller sang accom 
panicd by Jack Kent, the lat 
ler's contributions being 
piano solo. We were pleased 
to s.'e .-:o many visitors; re 
freshment.* were served aftel 
a speech by I-'red C. Wagner 
president of the 17th District 
board.

I-isl Thursday evening In 
land Pisel ol North Arlington 
avenue, delighted the club with 
beautiful solos played upon the

CHILDREN'S FRENCH 
repe '

Silk 
Dresses

BOYS' and GIRLS' Brush
Wool Sweaters

BOYS' Heavy CovertColors brown, royal blue,
black and
navy.

AT ONLY....

1938
LICENSE
PLATES

INSTALLED

VOMEN'S COTTON 
Mercerized WOMEN'S Suede and 

abardine
Shoesust the thing for school
Repriced ..........

Others to sell at $1.9(i and 
$2.49

MEN'S WOOL and
/VOMEN'S Crepe Twist 
HIFFON

Silk 
Scarfs
All colors and styles. WOMEN'S FANCY

Hdkf's _ cONLY 
A REAL '3.50 VALUE

MEN'S FANCY
Dress 
Hose
Repriced to 
the low 
price of............

WOMEN'S
Purses/lEN'S Heavy 

uting 
lannel

Pajamas
educed to.....

Without Charge
or 

Obligation

HILDREN'S Heavy Duty 
CHOOL

MEN'S Extra Quality 
Balbriggan
Union 
Suits
PAIR . .........

NDIAN DESIGN
Blankets $firttfofit

STANDARD TIRES:
Oxfords
t Only

OYS'

School 
antsLong Legs and Short 

Sleeves.
OVELY BOXES of

Stationery
(/OMEN'S Rayon Taffeta

Slips
egrouped and 
epriced 
OR ONLY

A WATCH IS TOLD 
BY THE TIME IT 
KEEPS!

Bring your faulty 
Timepiece to  

educed to 
AIR. ......
uilt for Hard

QUICK FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

Women's and Growing 
Girls Sport

Oxfords «r 98
Reduced to 
sell

Drive in Today!

Bargains in 
Remnants1321 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 87 Torrance WOMEN'S HOUSE

Slippers
Regrouped 
and repriced" 
at only 
PAIR...............CRAVENS and MARCELINA


